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,.W [act. pert. n. of.

[Boot I.

trual dhar, (V, TA,) apenient, clearing the
complexion
or skin, cbaring the skin from every
Anowing, a thing].
mark of the ringworm and of tAe white [~pee of
i (pan. part. n. of. i; Underood, or lepro~y termed] j: (i :) it has been mentioned
knw -_ And hence,
s.j
q,* The acceptation also in the 1 as ending with [a radical] · [i.e.
of a word or an expression; i. e. the meaning, or written ., in art. sj*]; but, as is said by Lth,
[and in the T,] the final letter is that which
me,in which it is understood: see also &SW,
denotes
the fem. gender. (TA.)
in art.;]'
31i-; pl. jli: see the following paragraph.
; Ufndrstanding, or

forth from his family, and when he retuned, his
wife said to him, " If thou hadat been preent
with us, we would have related. to thee what hath

happened ;" whereupon he said to her, i,j

n,i

tLA. (M, Meyd) i. e. It has not ecaped thee [lit.
thou hast not bn esoaped], so adduc what thou
hast [to tell]: the saying is a proverb. (Meyd.)
.8See also 5: and see 8, in three placesL.
;W.
is also y. with ;% [as signifying He disd; in
which sense the aor. is ,.,b., and the inf. n. ,p].
L.-4
Dyed wdth ;ij; applied to a garment;
(A in art. .,.)
And V i
signifies He died
(T, , M, ];) and to a hide. (M.) - And
1. ;ts#,
(JK, 1;,) aor. ~1, inf. n.*,
A land ( ' ) abounding wcith 4p: (*AHn,suddenly. (TA in art. ;.iI, q. v.)
(JK,) I was unmindful, forgetful, or neglectful, n
(M:) and ;1% sigof it. (JK, f.) - ISd says,; 1i 4L is like M, K :) or having in it ;:
4. s1 ;ul1, (S, MA,) or r.%,(
He
H,)
nifies
the
same:
(TA
in
art.
. :) or you say made the thing, or affair, to pan, or pan away,
t4, [which, said of the heart, accord. to explana;l-e Lbpb [i. e. * t
; of which from him [neglected by him; or he made tAe
tions in the TA in art. _hk, means It fluttered, tqJtl t
or palpitated: and it a flrried by reason of the pl., without the article, is IQ]]; (T;) 5jtiJi time, or opportunity, of the doing, or performing,
thereofto pass, or pau amray, from him neglected
grief or of beating:] and no inf. n. of it has been
signifying the lands (;$.l)
that give growth
heard, therefore I think it to be formed by transby him; or he made the thing to scape him, or
to ;i;. (TA.)
become beyond his reach, so that he was unable to
position. (TA.)- And Q4 signifies also He
attain it, or to do it, or to accomplish it: ee 1,
poke clearly, or distinctly, after doing the consecond sentence]. (M, A, ]i.)
trary tAereof (TA.)
1.
1 CAi, aor.
4, inf. n.
and 11p,
dJ..
v;ij
.)
means ,# t#l, (A'Obeyd,
3. otMa,inf. n. ;tatL; i. q. a.st, inf. n. LJkaCW ; originally signifies &
4j ;5 [i. e. The time, T, 6.SM,
O,,)
0,
i. e. He acted exclusively of him,
i. e. IIe talked, or discoursed, with him: and he
or opportunity, of the doing, or performing, of the (M,) [or passed him over], namely, his father,
co~tended wiih him for uperiorityin glory, or
affair paaed, pasaed aroay, elap~ed, or escaped, (A'Obeyd, T, M, O,.) in respect of hAir property,
exceince. (TA in art. *p.)
neglected by him, without his doing it or perform- (A'Obeyd, T, &c.,) i. e. his own property,
4.
RHe ma wmeak, or erroneou, in hisjudg- ing it]; and hence the phrase iJS
%istI, mean- (A'Obeyd, T,) by giving it away, (A'Obeyd,
meat, or opinion. (IABr, ], TA.)
ing The time of .prayer pasaed, passed aroway, T, M, O,) andequandering it, (A'Obeyd, T, M,)
elapsed, or escaped, without his performing it rithout consulting him, or asking his permiuion:
,.U, formed by transposition from j, A man
therein: (Mqb:) and t .Ajl is syn. with i.4. (O0, TA :) occurring in a trad., relating to a case
who reveals, or di~loe, overything that is in his (M, O.) [And both of these verbs are trans.:] in which the Prophet ordered the father to cause
the property to be restored to his son; and inmind; like Lt& ; (Fr, in Q and TA, art. #,p;)
one says jJ! 1 t;, (0, O Mb,) or !, (M, formed him that the son had no right to act thus
and so U;: (Fr, in TA ibid.:) and c4.
?w one i,) aor. as above, (0,) and so the inf. ns.; (S,*
to his father. (A'Obeyd, T, O.') - See also 8,
who reveab his hunger. (TA ibid.)
M, O,- Msb, ] ;) and t .WI ; (]K;) The thing, latter half, in two places: - and see the para[yt?
Jt;,said by Freytag to signify The elephant or affair, pased, or pasued aray, from him graph here following, in two places.
[neglected by him]; (M, ];) [or the time, or
and the bffalo, is a mistranseription for Ql;l.]
6. W has for its in£ n. ;, and
opportunity, of the doing, or performing, thereof
4tr [a pl. of which the sing. is not mentioned] passed, or pased away, from him neglected by and ;.W, (~, M, O, ],) the second and third
him;] or tJhe thing ecaped him, [or became of which are mentioned by AZ; tho second is
i.q. 4l [pl. of ,di; signifying He~edu; or beyond his reach,] so that he was unable to attain
said by ISk (who mentions this and the third, M)
heedleuof evil by rmeaon of their goodness; &c]. it, or to do it, or to accomplish it. (Msb.) But
to be of the dial. of the Kil!bees, and the third is
(IAir, TA.)
this explanation is not applicable except in the mentioned by El-'Ambaree; both anomalous, for
case of prayer, and the like: in other cases, 1U the inf. n. of a verb of the measure 1w0 is ,lW,
signifies He,or it, preceded him; was, or became, [in the copies of the J &U);, and said to be so
j., with the j quiescent, [Valerian;] a certain or got, before Aim; outr~en him; pased beyond in J's handwriting,] with damm to the ,, except
medicine, (Ji, TA,) a diuretic, (Cs,) benecial him; or had, got, or took, precedence of him: in this instance: (i, 0 :) but Sb said that there
as a remedyfor pain of the ide andfor alpecia. and went, or passed, away from him: and the is not among inf. ns. an instance of Jotiw nor of
(4, TA.) _ As a prefixed noun, signifying The like. (MF, TA.) One says, I.b V'JU mean. (M.) ;
'
ing us [i. e. Such a thing preceded me, &c.,
mouth, see voce #, in art. si.
app. so as to become beyond my reah]: and ~. (T, M, O, ]g, or e 4I3, (T, O, /,) [the former
i3k, (T, ?, M, ]g,) like ?,, [in form], ($, IK,)
in the CKf and the latter in other copies of the ],]
[Madder; the pecies therof uaed by dyers; rubia l [I prece~d it, &c.]: (T:) and Jt..~ A
the latter being the reading of gamzeh and Ks,
I ran with him ntil I pased beyond him, or in the ]ur [lxvii. 3], (O,) means Thou
tinctorm ;] certain roots (Lth, T, Q, M, ]) of a
t not
plant (M) which are extracted from the earth, outen~t him: (A,TA:) and
in
the
creation
of
the
Compassionate,
(M,
O,)
i. e.
"j :i,3
(Lth, T, M,) with which they dye (Lth, T, $, M, Such a one preeded him, or outwent him, by a in his creation of the heaven, (M,) any incoo1) clotha, or garment: (Ltb, T:) AUln says,
~gruit, or discordance; (T, M, O ;) or anyfault,
caubit. (Myb.) ;.j 'ji, in the ]ur xxxiv. 50,
red roots of a plant rohich
lender, having
defect, or imperfection, so that the beholder might
: o
[And there shaU befor say, " If it were thus, it were better ;" (T, 0, i;)
upon its head berris intenly red and havtin means l,J
much juice umd for witing tharoith and raro. thAm no ecaping from m], i.e. CjA
3 [they thus the latter reading is expl. by EF-Suddee; (T,
gatimng: (M:) called in Pme.
: (P:' [in a hau not escape m]. (Jel. [And Bd says the like; O,TA;) and Fr says that both readings have
oopy of the T X~ or > j: and in my copies adding, "by flight, or fortifying themselves."]) one meaning: (T, TA:) you say ofa thing$t4
of the Q1
and
.
:]) it is [also used as] a An Arab of the desert is related to have said, and ,W. (M.) - And one says, QEJi .I.W
medicine, ha g the
p~ of cauaing abortion, ; 'i ,
'l~
) t.Jl a) _1,,.m [expl. in art. The two tAings werefar apart,onefrom theother;
(g,) produgcin..o of Sth m and of the m
O, :) or
%:]. (T.) And they assert that a man went or ridely distinct or wparated: (, 0,

I

